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disaster, and this at a risk and loss of life made needful only becaitse
they are suddeuly embodied, equipped, and thrown lîeaciloug into the
htrugg!le witlîott the exercise of that knowledge and preparation. which
wotuld have fitted them for their task and gilided theininl it. Surely,
if wc spend so rnuch time and mioney in training ouî* infantry soldiers
for their duties, it is worth while to train a portion of tliein for duties
'vhich certainly are more arduous and varied aîîd require greater intel-
ligence aiîd qualifications ; and if this be truc of the mn it is nmanifestly
îuuich more 8o in the case of the oflicers. It is as tinreasonable ta
expect a corps of mouintdd infantry to be efficient %vithout slcciail train-
ing. as il; is iii respect of any otiier description of foi-ce. Buit iiichl
that is unreasoiîable is expected under otir systein. -For instanwce, when
the Afghan war bioke out, a reginient at, the station whiere the writer
wvas quartered was îvarned for service, andi withi it crne an intimation
that ecd oflicer's total baggage 'vas restricted to 160 lbs. and eacli
înan's to 40 lUs. The wvriter iiîquired if î.hey werc told wvhat this bag-
gagtoe Nvas to consist of, ai was told "lNo!" Sticli a detail wvas
unworthy the attention of those whio issuoed sucli an. order in tiiose days.
Yet ini France, ]et alone la Gerinanv, it would hav'e beeti laid down to
every article, and the nncessity for such, detail is obvions. The nios-
bighily discipliined arrny is net that whicli is niost precise in its 'nove,
iients and drill, though wve ire fiar front underrating thieir imjîottancct
but that iii whlîi everytIing whichi condiîces towards U-kaking, the iost
of the soldiers in the field is most tlîoroughly carried out.

If motinted infantry be necessary, ani tbîat it bhouid have been
resorted to by se constimmnate a soldier as Napobeon and so practical a
pieople as the A mericans, formas high atlîority foi- saying tlîat it la, and,
if its use is beconîing more thorougly al)lreciitted, for it wvas successfully
itscd in the Canadian rebellion expeditioîî against Riel the other day,
we niust recognize the fact andi bo prlel)aie( for it. We have indeed
recognized it in the Sind 'var, the nititiny, and tire Soudan. To say the
least of it, wve should bie j>repared with a raLional schieme for its organii-
zation wvhen, reqttir.d, varied te suit anky country in wvbicI it mnay bie
called to net. Tittis1 fatr the preparation woutld consiat ini a carefuil st.udy
of the subject and record thereof and the instruction of seine officers
tiiercin, costing next te nothing. But we go furtiier, and say that a
part of our ariiy shiould ho kept specially trained for this paî'ticular
dly, as thev are more the less fitted for ordinary iîîfauiitr-y service iîj
Cori se(- tellce.

TJhcre are two regimients in the arniy "'hiei seein to hoe pointed ent
I,v circiiiistances to hoe tritinedl for this plîrpose. These aî'e tire twv se-
elled r'ife regirnents-Llie King's Royal Btilles and the Rifle Biae
Tiiese reginienîts have four battabions each, witIî tlieir hieadqtnartter-s ait

ee place, \Winclîester, and they aêre not local regirnents. Tlîey haive
been consideîied siiecial liglit reginieîas, and Iooked on lis intended
rather for skirinislîing and detitcheil duty than to tiglit iii the ine,
tlîoîîgb iik wai' tis lias flot been carried out. Thieir naie of' rifles lias
beconie a misnomier nov thiat the whole ariiiy la proviIet 'vith rifles,
ai if' tiev wvere to bc trained as înouintedl iniancry soîno siiitabIe ilnme
slioubld bc given theni. Mlontcd iisfantry is tce long. J)ragoon is iii
ouir langitage nowv se iden ified with cavalry tiîat it w~oitil hoe iniisleadling.
R4îigt.r is t he cht'îislie<i naine of the Connitglit Itegimient. Scout is
too di4tinctive ; wotuld liot indicate stficivifly the niature eo' die cot'ps,
and would probably be disliked. If weo weve to borrow 'a nautoe front
the Freinch-and wve have borrowed iiiitty niilitary ternis frona tlien -
the best wve clin thiîîk of is Uhasseti', but pei'I;iis soie more ingeitis
persen mighit ]lit on a suitable Eniglishi name.' It is 'e.quired, to ho
short, indicative, and niflitary. Trainîing thiese rt'ginuinta for this
!rIecial pur-poso would inake tiie letist posslible chstnge ii ouir pr-eselt
inilitikry arrangemntts, and the cost voul lie trilling, lis it is îîot
î-equruied to niotunt more nien in time of peace that are îîecessary foi' the~
proper training of the wvhole. If four otf the hatLaliots wer'eke1î)t ut
hionte «ani fouir in India, Ordilîînily those iii India 811uild ai I he illotiîîtod,
two on carnets anti twvo ou lwî'ses ; thiose ait home voutli aitl bc train4il
*-%vith the lioise. lit In<Iia tiiore are parts of the country wilere te
obepiant weuild ho used, but no sjeecial training i.4 requitred fwr te inen
se inounted. Limdeed, ordinîîrv iiifluîitrv wotil do equally veIl with
the e1effliant.. But the fur battalions iii India wvouli1 be alwavs rewdv
for ser-vice, as tlwse at boulie woui require a little Lime to lie îîîotilteCd
wlien the order wvas given.

Wue have iîda.adty expr'tssed ail opinion that the men shîotld lie
selccted, front the Uine for- this service. They shotild hoe takeui as voluin-
teers for long set-vice anîd lit emtitled to pension, but hoe hable te lie
î't'înloved back to their owvn regiimemîtà if thîey becaio tuntitteel for this
paîticular service and yet woe not sulijects for invaliding. While 'vitit
these battalions, but otîly wvlile serviing wvitl thent, Lhîey siith have
biglier i>ay, for thtey wvould lio selectfsi men, anid their drities ho genier-
-illy nMore ar(Itiotus. 'l'lie oflicer.s shîould ho selocted ais well as tle mii,
bie secoîided, aîîd, like the nmii, 1)(i retîtunaule t<> tlîii rîegiîîieît.s il fouîî'

unfit for this service front any pai'ticular disqualification which did flot
disable theni for bine dittv. The officersj shotild be chose» for their
tasto and aptitude for this kind of service, *the n foi' being bight,
active, intelligent, and good shots. There ie an opinion gaining ground
aniong the officers of the arrny that env present system of nriusketry
tiraining je not wbat it sheuld be. It is contended tliat there is not
only a too exclusive attention towards making men inclividixal shots,
but that there tr'aining does iiot niake thieni as good ihitary individual
sheth as is desirabie, and that those who shoot best at a target are not
inecessarily the best in the fiebd. Most regimental officers tlîink the fire
of bodies eof our nien is by ne tneans se effective as it niight be, and that
titeir training (lees net conduce altogetiier towards this end. The
ordinaî'y lino soldiers's opportunities of showing bue individtîal ekili as
il mlarlkainan arc fewv indeed in proportion te the occasion on wthich lie
is required to lire effectively frein the line upon bodies of' men, and
theretore the latter kînd of training je uinqitetiotiaby the more neces-
sary te hlm. Buit in a corps of iunotnted infantry tire me» cannot be
trained too caretfîI1y te every bouîa fide nîibitary use of their wveapons.

li en on detached duty, as thev often wvould Io, individual sheoting
nay hoe of vem'y grent importance, and .hîeir efflciency in voelley firing

sheuild lie -at beast as; great as tiat of anky ether kind of seldiers. Tiiese
battabions niiglît, at inoderato expense, hoe made imost valuablo expori-
mental sdîools et' nitisketry, but, Le iiake the Mîost of theni, Lhîey should
]lave a lbterai stipply of practice ammunition, ami the comrnanding
otficers shiould hoe free to tt'y sucu ideas of those uinder their command
as miglit seeni to, theni 'vorthy of exporiuiient, anil net Le bo tied down
te the rigiîl systen etf a departinental schiool of niusketry. Thiat is net
an institution likely te encourage pregt'ess, or ready te, be convinced etf
iLs ewn rtistakes. lîs hîead wilb usually hlave beon. brought tup in its
systeni, or l)erhaps lie iav be tuo inventer' of It, andi lie must be a man
of more thuan tisial imîpartiality anti breadth of viewv if lie cau judge fairly
of the ideas wvhiich have brotiglt biin* promotion and distinction, when
coînpared NviLh theime of others 'vho assail snch ideas. Besidos the Most
thoroui tr'aininug ini infntrîy duili iii ai its bî'anche.q, and< a cau'eful and
exact discipline, the Chasseur shotîi lio exercised in abstinenice ani
seif-denial. Ife siiomui lie at tinies for several days iii succession march-
itug, camping, and feeding u 'ationîs cam'nied by himself, and hoe shoubd
lia accustonieti te bînahamiti t-îtein, sund, îvile lie shoubd net hie stinted,' lie
should bo requiied to iiittie thein last a given time. Ho cannot ho a,
thoroughily tî'ained Chasseur withut Lhîis. Failing liere, lie will lind
Itiniseif int'ciior iii that r'espîect te nuany sobdieu's hoe may ho called uipea
te encouinteî', and ià is a point whlicli very sooiu tells on the marcbîng
1îowers of a for-ce. Ve (Io iîot thitik se ill of nbihitau'v discipline tiîat it
caniiot briîîg the Britislt soldier uji te titis nîark if iealyv und-irtîken.

The aî'tniug and( eqiii>nietit cf the men are points of very great
importatice. NVe have net thiat experience eof repentiîg rifles whicli
enables u.s te express ait opinion wliether they should hoe adopted or'
net, but 'vo prefer the bayonet te thie s4voîd-bayonet, as being handiei'
anti leas wveiglit, andi we aie decidedly of' opinion thtt, ais tliese moin are
te Uc equiai te «anytiîiiîîg infantry nMay liave* te dIo, thiei' wiveapen, with
the hayomiet fixe<l, shiud hcofet the full lengtli. \Vhteî inotunted, the
soidier shieubt car'ry ltii ille sltug on ]lis back, for a soldier aud, lus
weapon slioultl nev'eî ho îkîrted, atit lie iay fall or ho thî'own. Besides
thiese weaîpons eziclu nian. shtld carr'y soinething else, an axe or anI
entrenchingv tool, sld, wvhîcu LUcre wem'e enoigh iii a conipatîy for ail
necessary 1 tirposes, 3ntih unen as 1usd notliing ciao te carr'y niiiglut takc a
Nepalese kookric, un admirable wood and grass ciitting inîstr'ument,
alid no inean Nveitptil at close quarters-Collowr'a .Iaine.

ffO bic contitlued.

TU'îE i~EVAILVY RIFLE.

lite ofuî. eth ie labors ot' thxe comiritteo appointed te provide a
ticw andi imtu1rovod rifle foi' the army, which ]lave just been pubhishîedl,
show tluut thte future, ;veapon eft' de British army will, as regarda Mîost
couisideratieus, bc fat' iii advance eo' the service au'm of any other nation.
i n thme neîv wcapot Lte Martini breecu action lias beon retitined, tiie

alteî'atioiiq beiiw lu the barrel and the weiglît of te projectile, tUie
toinbination hoiîîg alldt he IN artini-En fielti1. Taking the Martini[
lfenry as a standiard cf conipai'isoîi, the diameter of the bore bis beciu
i'ediuced freint '46 inchi te -40) incht, the woiglît of the iîew bullet beiuig
3$ 4 grains, as comupared wvit the 480.grairk bullet eof the olil rifle. lî
peovder chtarge, liowever, eof 85 grains reinains the sanie, with (lhe iiii-
portanî, resîlt, that te iiitizzle vclocity of the hulot is increased f'oi
13 15 feL per' seond tup te i 570, titus lowcîing the trâjcctom'y te suth
alit exteîît tititt wviile thte Màartini-hlenm'y btillet in travelling 500 yaliiel-
vises ltote tail cig)t I'eet and a1 hialf above te hune of sighit, the iîîî-

1 u'ovi'd projectile %vould scareby go overt' Limeid of anl iut'antry miaiî il'
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